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,IT .TOOK t~e ~l~~ssil)~lti~n'p(a presidertt of 'the "United' States to
ouse public ,bpiJiion against the "spoils system" in the federal gov:-
:. e n~ent~ It ~as I taken ~he. disaccre,diting of the ~ew, Mexi¢o State
ollege to arolfse public opinion against partisan~polit:ic~interf~r¢nce
i . aU ~ur .s~tel in~titutions of higher education..Book~ a~d a~ticl~s o~
.ew !MeXlCO g~vet:nment and' on our state ~ducatIonallnstltutlonsludi-
c te fhat the political ~~nipulation of these ~nstitutions' has been a
I ng.,~estering ~ore OB, the body.politic.1 The public hu~iliation of a
1 adiJig educational institution of the state seemed necessarytp arouse
the peop.le fr0F ~eir apathy and to br~h~ public opinio~ to a fo~us
.~po~ thiS oldj problem.: The Demo~ratlc and RepublIcan partles
.ip.'. ~eir 1state. rJatf?r~& ~f 1~~0. c.~lled respectivel~ ~or '''tho,..e oom~~ete
, rFmQval' of edjucatlonal lI~StltuUo~s from any partIsan, and polItical
, ib.flue.nc~," an~"staggered,te~s so that experienced ~oardJ ~embers
4ill be serving at all times ..,. [and no' removal] ~xd~pt for Ica~SC1."
~hese politi~al partyprom~es seem to make public sentiniert, ~animous ~~~inst the conti~u3.:nce of this. undesirable .; conditior~Elkei-the weather, ~verybody_h~s talked about tt, but nobody has'done
Jnytl1ing about it. A wide-spr6ad public apprehension now exists, and
~he~her anything ,~s "done about-it" depends upon prompt and p'ositi~ecd~~ by" pu~lic-spirite~ci~izens, by ~d~c~tional ?rga~izations suchs the chapt~rrS of the American AssoCIation of: University ·Professors,.
. n~, by civic' :grouj>s -intet;ested iIi th€ we1far~ of these- educa~ional
nst~tutions.., .
, . .' " J
The £ons~i.tutionMust Be Amended.-T~e evils which led to the
f. ; I ' .,. . I
.sa~creditingf.of the New Mexico State College have beeI1q.the natural
eSu:1t 9f the ~ng~rouslyweak and futile typ~.of board organizatio'n for
. . I ..'.~ L.~. BIOO~'and'T. C. Donnelly, New Mexico J:lis:tory and ~i't!ics (Albuquerque~The
niversity~PFfSS' ,'9S3), 1;»' 40 5; J. H. Vaughan, His!ory. and· Government: Of New Mexico
(State College, N w MexlC:p: C. L. Vaughan, 19:U) , p. 328. ,
" I I ,<' • 5 ' ., ;
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I
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all our state educational iristiruiions. Since the New Mexico Constitu-
tion provides the sam~type of board for all educational institutions, t~e
action of"the North Central A~ociation is a thinly veiled rebuke to all
these institutions. And it is .!iderstood that the North Central Associa-
don intended that their action should be so construed. ,lnshort, all
.... .
higher educational institutions of New Mexico, are "on'the.spot."The
only tangibl~ good to .'come &om this disaccrediting of New MexicO
.. State College, ·therefore, is to adopt a constitutional amendment which
will create a strong type of board. organization in order to make all
.~ese institutions free from' partisan interference.
. . The Purpose of the Board: Form· of Organizatif)n.-The primary
purpose of the board form of administrative organization is to, take
pUQlic services out of spoils politics. If weak boards are established they
vitiate the main reason for having boards at all. Our central problem is
. to establish boards which are strong enougp, to keep these institutions
:iridependent of political fac~ions and officials who go ~n and out of
, office every two or f,our lears. A G~stitutional amendment might s~­
oifically. 4ecl~re the ~hi~~ ob~ective ~n.creatingboards ,of" regent!: Th~
the CalIfornia Con~tlt\fion In prOViding a board of regents for Its ;state
-univ~.r~ity stipulates that the university shall be entir~ly free and inde-
. penderl.t of all poJiticaJ influences in 'f~ppointmentof the board\of
!egents and in its administration 'of the affairs 'of .the university~ Al-
though independence from' political domination is the primary purpose,
the b2ard form of organization is als0 designed, to prqvide democratic .
,and repr.esentative elements in ac!~inistration, .to-'l perform q~~si-'
l~gislative and policy-determining funCtions, to effect stability, continu- .
ity of policy, and permanent tenilre o£ administrative personnel., '
'New Mexico Boards A'mong the Weakest.-TIie following ta111e 'of
sixty governing boards on the level of state universities and agriculture
and mechanic arts colleges indicates that only three of il1ese sixty boards'
~re as weak as the New Mexico board with r'espect to tenare and number
of members. And even these three have superior safeguards in :the
tenure and rePIoval of board members. Assuming the obvious basic
purpose of the board form of organization, it is a purely factual state-
ment to inclic~te that of all ,the governing boards of state universities
, '
and agriculture and mechanic arts colleges, the Ne Mexico boards are
the weakest 'and most futile in this s~nse. As if the c nstitutionalorgani-
zation of our state,Doards were not weak enough a eady, the New Mex-
2
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i 0 Supreme I <;mrt in the ~ase of State v. Sanchez declared that, the
overnor may Iemove the members ~f a board at will. .
EMBERS OF g.pC.T-V BOARDS OF REGEN.;:fS, OF STATE' UNIVERSITIES AND
. A. & M. COLLEGES-NUMBER. OF MEMBjERS AND LENGTH OF TERMS
. -:; .' . ~ " ' . "'-,'
Only elective a!1d appointive members included; ex&Officio membe~ :l1ot included. ~ ,
. ,I ,Institutions. J.' Year Institutions Year
. \." j' . Terms - Terms
4 ~em'bers-I i siitution ," I 'fT St t U"t '. 6t "r ., . _. exas, a e mversl.y .
\ QklahoJD,a, N. & M. ~ollege 5 Texas, Temtno~ogical.College 6
5 n."embers-8 i stitutions • t ." WyoWing, State. University . 6
Florida, instl~utionsof .all types 4\, Maryland, State University 9
New Mexico,/ A. & M. College . 4 ~ . "Oregon, i~stitutionsof .all tf'"pes
Jlfew Mexic9,; State University 4 ~ ex~ept State University 9
Rhode Island, insti~utionsof all types 4 LID mertib.ers-2 institutions
Idaho, instit~tions of alL, types . !5 \ Alabama, A. & M. College
Washington,I~· & ~{. College 6 '" Alabama, State UnivFrsity
Arkansas, eaj~ a~lcult;tral coll~ge. I~ I I members-l institution
Nevada, Sta'f Umversl~y lO' 'Alabama, Women!s College
6 members-4 ~nstitut~on~ . ,I2 members-5 institutions .
. Colorado, Stjate Un~vefS~ty 6, Utah, A, & M. College. 4~~br~ska, S~ate Umverslty 6 Utah,' State University 4
.. Mlchlga~, ~f.& M: ~Ueg;e ,6 Kentucky, :State University 6
:West V.~rglfla, mStltu~lOns. of all Minnesota, ~~ate University' , 6
: types excert S.tat~ Umverslty 6 New Y,Ork, institutions of all 'types 12
7 members-7 linstltut~ons. . I 3 mernb~rS-2 institutions .~rkan,sas, S~te UnIversity," 6 Missi's~ ppi, institUtions of all types 12
South. Caro~ma, State. Un~verslty 6 ,South' arolina, A. & M. College
Washmgtonl St~te ,Un~vefSlty· ,6. 7 m n elected by board ' life
1N9rth Dakota, l?stlt1!tlOnsof all types 7, 6 m+n elected by legislature .4
,9h~o Sta~~ I~mverslty 7 I4 membi'rS-4 institutions
. OhiO Umverslty .' 7, Wisco; sin, State University' 6
,Oklahoma, ,lSt~t~ Umverslty 7 \. LOUiSi... na! State ~niversity , I '7
8' members-71 institutions ' Massa~husetts~ Agnc1!ltur,al College 7
Virginia, A. & M. College .4 ., Tenn~see, State Un~versIty ,14
:West Virgirlia, Sta~e University' 4 I5 membhs-2 institutions
:Montana, i~stjtutionsof all types 4. ,Georg~a, irl~titutions of all types_6
,Colorado, '4. &, M., College " 6· ,Nor~thi:Carolina, NegrQ A. &: M.
~aine,St!lte University " 7 \ Coll~ge
, (Except 11, !Dember~3 yr. teI1¥ I6, memb~rs-I in~titution
, nom. AlU~ll1 As~n.) . California, State University
,Arizona, State Umverslty , 8 'bi '"M'ch'n' stat U"t 8 I8-mem ers-lmstltutlOn
.: .1 loan, r ~~ mversl y Vermqnt, State University,
9: members-I~ institutions, 9 memben; elected by board life
" Kansas, instjtutions of all types 4 :9 membets elected by legislature 6
, Vi~&~ia, Stilte U~ive~ity i 4 I9 memb~rs~l institution
IllInOIS, S~e Umverslty . . 6 Virg.im.'a Medical College
, Iowa, instithtions of all types I 6 . :.' " . . .
, Missouri, Stlate UniverSity . 6 2.7 m~,mb~rs-~ ~ns~ltutlon
, Tennessee,I'institutions of all types. Miami Unnerslty,
except S~te 'University '6 IDO memlJers-1 ~nstitution, .
Texas, A. 84· M: College',. 6 North Carobna, State Umverslty IS
Factors'L~eter";inin~.the Type of BO~d.~In eS14blishinga hoard
fQr~ oforJpization to make institution~ independent pf partisan domi-
j I j .".: , : '.
: . "i ' ' . ' 1 . . ,,' , '
I
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nation and to accomplish the other objectives of sound administration,
the following factors must be considered: (I) the method of se~ection
of board members, (2) the numb~r of members, '(3) the length 'antI
overlapping of terms', (4) the methods ,of filling v~cancies, ,(5)' the
method of removal, and (6). the- qualifications and repre~entativechar-
'acter of the board members. In addition, the general powers of th~ !,
iboard should be stated in a constitutional amendment. '
I: THE METHOD OF SELECTION
..._-
The boards of state educational institutions in the United'States are
selected by the following method~pointIhentby the governor, elJc-
~i.on by the people: el~ct~onb! ~he legislature, appointment by.th~ ?oar~
Itself, and ex offiCIO me~bershlp., As far as the character-and ablhty of
board me~b¢rs are concerned,. experience shows· that it' makes no
appreciable differ~ncewhether the members are appointed by the gov-
ernor, elected by the people, or elected by' the legislature. .such b~ing
the case, appointment by the gg,vernor is superior to the other two
methods because the gover,nt>r is 'the logical appointing .authority, and
because the electorate an~ the legislature should not be burdened with
the choike ~f administrative officers,' few or many.~ The appointment of
a pordon.~ board members by the bo~rd itself is not objectionablej~~d
may add strength and independence ~o the board. Several educational
institutions have boards with some members appointed by the board:
itself to s~rve for life. Ex officio membership is so widely condemned
that it does not merit consideration. .
. ,
Senatorial Confirmation Is Undesirable.-Senatotial approval of the' ,
governor's appointments has little or no effect upon the caliber and
integrity of the board members. It may be recalled that board members
in this state are now appointed with senatot~nfirmation.Author-
t ides are generally agreed that senatorial confirmation of any executive
appointments is und.esirable. It add$ duties to an overburdened legis-
lature cwhich are not a part of its basic law-making function. It forces
personal and sectional politics, into administration; it may result in
faction;l1 bargaining, and in delay in appointments and delay ip. the
qualifying 9£ appointe,es; and it enables the governor to "pass the buck"
when he' makes unsatisfactory appointments. In the interes~ of popular
control and the betterment of legislative and admi~ive processes,
senatorial confirmation 'should be'eliminated. F-'l1Tther, senate approval
will ordinarily stand in the way of overlapping terms through annual
4
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':". appointmepts, an~ to that. extent it will impair the· worthy. objective
d£ gradual' ch~rig~ in board membership and continuity and stabilityf eci.ucati~nal policy. (See recommendation I, page 210) ..
~ _. i : " • \,
1 II. NUMBER OF ,MEMBERS
! • " -
, " III. LENGTH OF TERMS, AND OVERLAPP~NG TERMS
i The' iJde,pend~nce-of a' bo~~d of regents requires th~t;no 'one gov-
irnor, shaIiI ~ppoint a majority of the board ,members. In achieving
pis inde1pngence, the, th~ee' factors of number of ~embers, length ~f
.,~~m~, an overlapping ter, s should be closely relafed, and. these' fac-
prs In iu n ~hould be close y'related to the length qf term' qf the gov-
lrnor. EViel1r a board qf one hupdred members, if ithey ~ent in and
;ut 'of offife tat the same time~~ight not give any ~oI:e independe~ce
an ~ one-man 1:;>oard. Again, unusually long ten~re without a suffi-
~fen,tly large, ,me~,bershipwith ,OVerlaPping terms .~ould enable one
fovernor to dOp11pate'the board at the tlme~of appo~Qtmentand woulV--
p.rob~bly givethf board the" stamp" of partisanship guring its entire
fenure. OverlaPBi~g terms m.ight. well b,e ~onsider€d the m~s~ decisi~e
pf these fac!:9rs,qut ,overlapping IS not satls~actory.~~I;.sstn~ board IS-
~arge ~noug~ andl the terms long el).ough to accompli~~ the ~~rp?se.
Number :0/ M~m1;Jers.- ~he t;lumber of board members In\ thiS state
ompares'un~avora~~iththe o~ards ~f o~her.state~las indiOlie~ in the
bove table-pfSfifiy state educational' Instltutl~ns. The table, Includes
ly the ap~ointire an41.elective'members and not the e,,: .officiomem-
ers.2 It shqws tl).at there are tw~nty-seven boards with less than nine
embers, arid thifty-thiee boards with nine lmembers' or more. Of these
irtr-three,itw~lte' boards h~~e nine:m~m~Jrs.and tw~nty-one:Qoards ii
ve,Inore t~an nfne members.. The signIfi¢antconcluslon to be:drawn
om this ta~le .i~ th~~the ~ajorit1M1he boards have nine me~bersor
ore, and t~r~ab a~d .of nine membets ~epr~sentsboth t~e averfge and
e most. tY:R1cal,P, ,ard.l: If qle ~eJr .Mexlcoboards were IFcreased' from
e to nlnet~emijers, ~hey !Would '~e changed from among the ~allest
ards to t ~ average and rilOSt ty ical in,size. : ' .
j ,It so h~ 'pens, Ifor/easq~s give. below,- t~at a b~ard of at.le~st nine'
i 2 If the ~~~ffici()Members wete indu ed, the~ize of the boards would ~e increased.,
: 'us the Univ JiS,••, ity 0,',f Cal,ffom,ia is,. cit,ed in the w,ble, as 'having a board of sixte~n,m,''em,bers,
t if ex bffici imembers were added it would 'have twenty-four members. T~e ,ex officio
I em,bers, ~re .,' itted!, because they :Sdd,o,'m,' ~rve in prac,tice, and are unkno,wn or' insignifi-
, nt elements i~' determIning the independence of the board. ' The North ,Cen ral Associa-;:ame~rbmem; mra~thexcellence of boards• .) I '
I
- I
I
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members 'is necessary in New Mexico in order that no oneg<?vemor may
appoint the majority of the members. Besides meeting this essential'
requirement, a board of nine members is large enough to be a represen-
_tative. body in 'performing its q~asi-Iegisl~tive anft policy-det~rmipi~g
func,tlons and small enough not to be unwieldy. fi ,could hardly be'sald,
however, that a board is unnecessarily large unless the number of mem-
bers is over fifteen. (See recommendation II, page 21.)
Length and Overlapping ot Terms.-The ,table of the sixty,govern-
ing boards of state educational institutions shows·that the New Mexico
boards compare unfavorably with the tenure provisions in other states.
There are only three other boards out of these sixty which have both
as small membership and as short t~rms as the New Mexico boards. Ii
was found that the 'members of eleven boards, in addition to the two
New Mexico boards, serve for terms of less than six years,. ~at. is, for
fOl,lr and five years. The members of the twenty-three boards serve for
~erms of six years. The members of twenty-five boards serve for more
. \ than six years. Of these twenty-five boards, the members of fifteen
~ boards serve for terms of nine years or more. These data shpw that it is
a more common practice to have board members serving fot nine years
or more than to have them serving for-less than six years. Consequently,
it would 'be far more in line with the c~stomary tenure provisions for
t~e boards of these sixty institutions if the New ~exico board members
served for nine-y~ar terms instead of their present four-year terms. In
.any event, $e New Mexico board members must serve for at least nine-,
year tertns in order that no 9ne governor may appoint a majority of the
members. Overlapping terms are usually satisfactory when the boc!rd
}s cOlpposed o~ a large nu~ber of members-serving for long terms. On
the other hand, when 4;b.e terms are short, such as three- to five-year,
terms, overlapping tenus are not satisfactory. Thus the four-year terms
,for NewMexico boards are tqo short to provide for satisfactory· over-
t:'., -.
':!' lapping.
'. ,North Central Association Demands Long and Overlapping Terms.)'
-The North Central Association declares that long and overlapping
terms are' es~entia'.l factors in accrediting higher educational institutions.
'This association's views regarding tenure, however, are typical of the
statements of authorities-an~organizations in the field of education and
also in the fields of public welfare and public health. The association
fbund ,that institutions whose boards serve six years or mpre are far
.,
s~periortoothers whose boards serve less than six years. This superi-
6
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The tompositionand' permanence of the governing bodies is
dependent to a large degree upqn the length of the teni! of office.
When the power of appointment is'"vested in State agencies'it is
essential-not only thafthe terms dtthe members expire in differ- ,
ent years butr~hat they be- 9£ sufficient length to insure that a-'
single State~9mini:stra~ion shall not, change the eIitire!complex-
ion of the-heard. State.officers generally serve for a period of four.
years. It is advisable, therefore, that the length of the t~rm ofthe
trustees e~ceed four years in l~ngth and that vacan~~es/fO'the
"3)O,~n D: R~Jeil and Jf;i;W. Reeves, Th~~,!alUa!ton of Higher Instith,tiOn~ (Chicago:
Un,n~erslty of ,CPlcagO Pres~, 136) ,VI ("Aduufilstratlot:l"), 18-;19, , ',.
41bi~" p, 20, Th~associ.at,iondisregards ex ,officio membership in rating the facto! or
overlapplp.g terms.' " !.'~ ' t '. " . '. '
. :' X I',' .
>" '.
~ E W MIt ~,:~,~'0 BOA R D S 1>0 ~ 11\ E G E N T S
, ' Iii'I:, ~ . " 'I ." ,
ority is both' fn~'g~neral excellenctf ~nd in the rating given to "admin-
istration." tp. justi~y~ng long tenris, the associadoI\, states: ~'It appears ',.
l~gical ~atfre teriu~ of board m~mbers9-ip.should be long enough to
permit the new member to be,co~e thoroughly! acquainteq with tP.~
duties ana dhligaiibns of his .office before reachin'g' the mid-point of his_
! 11 . ~ ." I I 'terin."3 !,oj I 'f ' ;. : ' I •
" ! iI" , '.' < '
The ~o~th C~ntral AssociCiltio~iassertsthat ov~rJapping terms are as
important a~ tQ.e'length of terms in 'the accrediting of institutioPls. It
cit¢s ,the cl~fe inter-re~tionshi.p of the~e two factors and ho~ds that
sh<?tt terms, Rrev~nt satIsfactory overlappIng, and that; unless the terms
are at Jeast six ye~rs or 1;'ger, the overlapping can not be satis~actory.
Therefore, sinc~e con titutional terms fpr· New Mexico bo~rds are
only four years, no law p s~ed by the legisfature could provide f?r satis-
•factory overiappillg. Even among institqtions whose board ~embers,
serVe for six years or more, the a~sociatiQn found: that institutiohs with
satisfactory provisions for, ov~rlapping terms are superior .to those with
upsatisfactory provisions. The North Central Association explains the
IJgical justifi!cation for (overlapping :terms:' ;} , . . ,.,'
,~' It is dear that if a majbTity of the board are new in the dffice
there is lik~ly to be a lack of contin1iity of,'policy, and abr,upt 1
changes in the plans and activities oftlie institutiop.'s may result. ~~,
Such changes: ... should come graduaJly rather, than sudd~nly,
" and tbe pest safeguar:d agai,nst ;too sudden changes is to ,have a
provision whereby ~t least two~thirds of the board members ,will , 1----
, always have had at least one ftin' ye~r of experience ip. office.4 i "I
i "
, Other'Akth~rzties Demand Loz~g Over~appin~ Ternis.-The survey,
of land graqt colleges and 'universities by 'theJ United ,States Offic~ of (
'Education declares.: ' . 1
'.
'.
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membership occur annually or in alternate years. Of the 45
institutions reporting on this point, the term of office is more
than four years in 35, while in 10 others it is, four years or less.
. In one land-grant institution the members 'of the governing
body serve for life. In two others the term i of 'office of a part
of the membership is for life and the remainder for fixed periods
of time.. " " [Long] terms . . . assure the elimination of political
and partisjin influence to a considerable degree.. " "The govern-
ing. boards should be more or less permanent in order to avoid
Slldden changes in t~e policies for the operation and develop'
ment of the institutions}' .
Dr. M. M. Chambers, an authority.on educational organization,C::
I
states: ~ '.~
Almost universally the terms [of state boards of regents] over-
lap in such a way that a complete change in the personnel of the
board cannot ordinarily take place suddenly:· For example, one
of the nine members of the Oregon State Board of Higher Edu-
cation is appointed each year for a term of nine years; and one
* . regent in New York is elected annually for a term of twelve years.
~ong and overlapping terms are thoroughly desirable, for
this device is often an effective shield against the inroads of self-
seeking politicians who attain temporary seats' of power in other
branches of the state government and attempt' to seize control of
the educational system for partisan or personal advantage. Long
and bvetlapping terms also are highly appropriate for the mem-
bers of a deliperative body charged with tJ1e function of long-
. r~nge policy making which has already been demonstrated to be
, particularly important in the field of lay 'control of education.6
Reappointment.-Besides legal provisions for long overlapping
terms it is sound policy for board members to be eligible lor reappoint-
, me~t: This might well be taken for granted if their services have been.
... satisfactory". \The institutions could continue to take advantage of the
knowledge and experience gained from previous service on the board ,
and to apply further the essential administrative principles of coritiI~.u-
ity of policy and stability of personnel. .
Long Overlapping Terms Needed for New Mexico Boards.-The
foregoing evidenc~ and testimony warrant the conclusion·that aconsti.:
tutional amendment should be adopted to provide long overlapping
..
5 Office of Eduq.tion, U. S. Department of..the Interior, Suroey of Land Grant Colleges
and Universities (Washington: Government Printing Office, 1930) (Bulletin, 1930, no. 9) ,
1,58-59' .
6 M. M. Chambers, "The Tenure of State University Trustees," Educational. Record,
XVIII Oan., 1937) , p. 126.
.~.
'-.
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terms for themeinbers ,of the New Mexico-boards of regents. Since the
g~vemorof New Mexico, wh~d',reelected, IIlay s.er~e· four years, a nine-
member board &erving for ninetyear te;rms wi~h one term 'expiring each
year is the minimum requirem;ent in' order that no .one governor may
appoint 3,.maj(j)rity,'of the me~bers. , The constitutional am~endment
should stipulate that'long ando~erlappingterms aJ;e essential to achieve
the purposes of the board. for$:!' of organization. Such a provision is
. particularly essential in New ':~lexico because .the Supreltte Qonrt in
" ,,' I
:·State v\ Sanchez apparently di~ ,pot understand these pqrposes. (See
iecommendatiori III, pages 21-22.)
, .~
, !'. :, I
. IV;FILLlNG V~CA'CIES FOR UNEXP~.TERMS. . .' .
Vaca~cies may occur on boards of-regents becC!~se .of death, resig-
nation, or removal. In' orde~ ,io' avoid confusion in the p~6vision for ,
overlapping ;terJl1s, appointments, to fill "acanci~s shpuld be made only
for t~e uriexp~red terms. Unc~rtainty and c~nfl~ct,J£ legal opinion'has .
.' freq:uently resulted from lack of forethought in.\plaking provisions for
filling vacancies. The existing method of 'filling vacan(:ies ,is appoint-,
I '1 ro.. ~~', ..
ment by the gcwernor or by ,aJ1. educational: board. The Mis'sissjppi '
Constitu"$tion provi~es. t~atJftca~e of vacancy, -the governor'lshall app~int
from a' .1st· of two nomInees recomme'.lded by the board" of educatIon.
The members of the 'boards of regents-would, from the nature {)f things"
:be in a,better position than' anyone else or any other group ~o select a
person to fill a vacancy. (See recomme~dation IV,~page··22.) ,
I
~ V. ' REMOVAi'
If . , .\
Specific constitutional safegu~rds are necessary to prevent partisan
or arbitrary removal of board· members. If the, go~emor may remove,
board member~witfout restraint, .he may be ~able to control the board
,and thereby to. nu.iry all other safeguards and the purposes of, the
board form of orgah:ization. T~egroundsfor remov~fof board mem-
'be~s 'include absenc~ froin board meetings, neglect of duty, inc41pacity,
incompetence, misf~asaFlceandma1feasanc~ihoffice. Members ,of boards
! , ' ,
of regents ~n ~he vayous states'mar be removed by~ the governor, by the.
board itself, by the courts"and by impeach~ent.~ When a board of re-
gents iscrea~edby statute raqier than,by the ~onstitutiqn,'thelegislature
also may aJc~mplis~ the r~Qv~1 ~fhoar?memebts ~y ":eor~niza.tion
I acts" and "~pper bIlls.'" ..- J '
" ~£ '
..
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Rl!moval by the f;overnor.-The governor usually has the power
to remove state officials including board members. Since governors,
from time to time,· have abused this power for partisan, personal, or
r" -
arbitrary rea~ons, there is adequate justification fpr hedging such author~
iiy with safeguards against its abuse. These restrictions on his removal
power, .howevet:, have not always accomplishefl their purpose. No~ only
have governors openly violated the letter and spirit of these constitu-
"do' . ar but tpey have also employed the removal power indi-
o recdy by brin~ng pressure on board' ,members to'resign. Thus they
-avoid unfavora'ble publicity and scandal which might result from the
more open process of formal removal. The~<;ecre~ of such a method
'largely defies investigation. Hence there is not complete evidence avail-
able regarding the e'xtent of forced resignations. Governors -and other
. executives have been known to carry the resignations of appointees in
their pockets in ord~.r to vitiate the leg3JProtection of tenure.
. "Provisions regarding removal power may be classified as follows:
, t ...,. -~
(1) removal without cause and at. t1:Ie governor's pleasure, will, or dis-
cretion; (2) removal for cause but without presenting charges or giving
an opportunity for hearing; and '(3) removal for cause after pre,senting
charges and.giving an opportunity for heating. While the third method
of removal is the' most satisfactory, the constitution shOlflld spe~ify the
causes for removal. Thus the Idaho Constitution provides that the gov-
ernor alone may remove a member of the board for gross immorality,
malfeasance,' or incompetence, 'Jinit not for personal or political reasons.
, Except fori New Mexico, t~e state courts uniformly hold that, ex
parte remova1s are invalid ,;nless the law expressly provides for sum- 0 1
mary removals. If there are no provisions to the contrary or flo removal,
provisions at aU, the co~rts require the governor to notify the regent I
he, wishes to remove, to a1l9w ti~e for the a~cused to prepare his .
defense, and to provide a hearing on the specific charges in the notice. '
If the governor's deci~ion involv:es points of law, the per~on accused may,
- • I
appeal to the courts. In this manner, New Mexico excepted, indis- 0
criminate, unreasonable, or partisan removals are reversed'by the courts..
. Despite the-constitutional provision rest~icting grounds Ifor removal
to enumerated causes, the New Mexico Supreme Court held that the
governor could remove ~e members of the boards of regents at will.7
This decision of.·the New'Mexico court '.lppears to rUIl; directly con-
"
7 State v. Sanchez, 32 N. M. 265,255, p. 1077. I
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,ttary to t e com~on-Iaw safeguardsas~uIiiformly guaranteed by 'the
courts of t e- other.state's..' .
. . - . ' .' , .
The G verno'fs Abuse of Removal Power.-,-A number of instances
might b~ \ cit~d' where constitutional. restrictions against' ~bitrary
removal have not accomplished the desired results.. A notorious removal
case Dccuned ~n the stat~ of Washington in 1926. ;In order to dominate
t~e state Ullliv~rsity.the governor removed two members of the, ;poard of
regents. Allthough the constitution restrkted' the governor's removal
power to ~ses involving rqisconduct, malfeasance, and incompetence,
and requirFd him to'state his reasons, the governor removed two board
members Iljle~.ely by stating th1t in his. opinion the members were guilty
of misconduct,. without giving evidence to, substantiate his charges.
Af.ter secu~iilgco~o~O.f the 'b..oard' he remov~dPresident Suzzalo·from
o desp~te the ct tllflt Mr. Suzzalo was 'known to be one of the out-
stand~nge~ucator o£-:: the n~tion and following his removal was con~
si~ered fOli the presidency of the University 'Of Chicago. When gov-
ernors abuse their removal power in such ~ Cr~de, tyrannical manner,:it
would ~e~ better to deprive the governors of that power alr~gether.
The a pellate court 6f the state of Kansas, in ordering.,the rein-
statement f iw;o .regents of the Kansas Agricultural College, cOhdemned
the politic I removals a,Jollows:
. Th reputation of a citizen of tlie state, hOlding an office:
ought Jot to. be besmirched, a stigma of rep:rQ~~h.~jixed t{ilt,and\th~fcit1.··zendepiiv~~of a_".al~ablerIghi, ext~pt1.or some seri-
ous miS easance (jf nonfeasan~e In respect to hIS office, or some
conduc ofiimmorality that renders him unfit-for its performance;
otherwi~e,ihonorablemen would be deterredqom accepting an
. office, aild serving the state to its best interests. The state would
be. dep ived of the services of its be~t Citizens, and its~ int~rests
turned, ver to political adventurers and speculators in public
offic~.8 i . " . ' .
. co~cernin~1this, same' c3se t1Ie chief justice denounced partisan manip'u-
lation of hi. her education in the following terms: . . '.
'TIie~e chC!rges are trivial. They were made apd p~osecuted,
as. everypody knows, for the purpose of ousting the officers nan:;led
and thereby' gaining political control of ope of th~ educational "
institu~ip'ns of~e stateJ ~hey ~ere -~ad~ and prosecuted .inl
that SpIlj'It ofmahgnant paJ;.tlSanShip whIch, ¥i the curse "of Amer-. :
ican politics, and they dQ but provoke a retaIhltory assault when
I ., '. ~ ~.
8 Quoted 'by Chamber$,op. cit., pr 184.
• I . . ,
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the trembling balance of political majorities in this State shall go
the other way. They were made and prosecuted to subserve the
. C?nds of officei for politicians and not of education for the youth.
Similar.charges and proceedings by the office-seekers of my party
"..~all never have countenance by me, nor will I be deterred from
denouncing those made and conducted by.political 9Pponents as
causeless,. wicke_d, and despicable.9 ,
~ I ,
In view otpast abuses, the removal power might well be yested in
officials or special bodies who would make removals only for lack of
fitness to de~fwith educational pr.oblems and not for partisan r~asons.
Impeachment.~The process of impeachment has been adopted in '
a number of states in lieu of removal by th~ governor., Foll.owing the \
disaccrediting of the North Dakota Agricultural College by-the North
Central Association because of p~rtisan manipulation of tha~ institu- ",. \' ,
tion, the state constitution was.amended to deprive the governor of the
Ipower to remove board mem9;ers and specified that they could be
remove<tonly by impeachinent. The constitution of Mississippi per-mits'
removal of board member~,onlyby impeachment or by conviction in the
courts for willful neglect or misconduct. The impeachment process is
, difficult and should' be confined.to offices which need a large d~gree of, '
independence, and on such grounds the removal of members of boards
of regents might be restricted to impeachment. If the membersoLthe
boards of regents of New Mexieo may be considered' "state officers,"
they may now be removed by impeachment~
Removal by the Board Itself.'-Several ,states provide ~at the. board , J~
itself shall have the power to r~move one of its members. Thus th~ (/
board of regents of the University of Arkansas, whIch is composed of
nine members, may remove anyone of its members by majority vote,
provided that not less than five trustees shan vo~e for removal. Removal
by the board itself obtains for such institutions as the University of
Tennessee, the University Qf Virginia, and the University of Delaware,
Removal by the board its,elf is preferable to any other method because
the board members are better ;;Lble t,o decide than anyone else whether
a member is unfit to serv~. If this method were adopted there would be
no problem of devising safeguards against ab.use of removal power by
th~ governor. (See. recommendation V, page 22.).
,9 Quoted, loco cit.
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i '. 1VI. QUALIFlc;ATIONS AND-REpRESENTATION .r
~T~e Go' ernor's Motives l in" Making Appointments.-When a gov-
. ernorf tealiz~s~at, because of long and' overlapping t~rms, he cannot
,appoint a m~jority of the members and thereby control i the board, he
usually selec~ members who. are qU~lified"by training, efperience, ~nd
intellectual interests to deal with educational mattersJ Under ;such
circutlnsp\nces, the govern<?r fr~quent~y de~ers to the judgment of ed;u- ,
catioqallead.ers and organizat~9nsbeforerhakingan app6irItment". But
whe~1 a go~e.rnorni{a! appoint.a majority of the r.egen~ an~ the:;eby
contf?l.the boar.d, he. usu3jlly selects members who ~re . qualIfied _,;by
ejcperjience'lill the non-academk and "practical" b*siness of partisan
politi~.s. Under such circumstances, he fiequeIitly defe~s to the judg-
mentl.. of pol\tic,ians ~nd. party ~factions befo.re ,makitf,atia~~intme!1t
to the boar~. A bnef reflettIon upon·the govern~rS posItIon,. both·
politi:cal and. ipsycpological,'will reve~lwhy the g~vernormay make
entir+ly.; diffJren't Ikinds of appoi~t~eIi!s ~nqer t~ese., two .e~tire1Y di~­
felent Situat~ons. In the one c3;se' It IS the welfare of IS polItical organ1-
za.tio* or faction Ithat is uppennost in hi's mind, ana aturally he make~
I. ! "'I ' t" .• .
the traditiorlal partisan appointments~ But when these motives are
e~imi~ated ~y the independience ,of the board, he is le.ft only with the
altruis~ic .m~~iv~s of .sel~c;ting a member ~hos: a~il~ty and. i~terest in .educ~tIdnW1~1 give dignity and strength to the InstitutIon and'itseduca-
tiona' obJeo'ives. In short, whether the governor appoints a party
work~r rather than a citizen ~~tereste~ itl educatlon,al progress, ~epends
upon! whether the governor can domInate the board. Thus thIS factor
I I. ... . . ...
of t~¢ qtlali~cations and character' of the board members may depend
upon;'the m<?!re fundamental factors 'of number of tnemb~rs and length
and verlaprli.ng of ~,which~terminewhetherthe governor can
contr I th~.!bpard. .' ~.
Nj~riparti~an versus Bipartisan Boards.-There is }}() .Republican
c~emjistry, Dbmocratic astronomy,. or partisan -method' of'.~eter~ining
the tiuth in'~ny field of sdenc~. lIenee tI¥te is 'no- horie~t reason for
partdan'qu~fications in appointing board met;nbe~s. It is !10 safeguard
agai~~t partiSan manipulati<;>n to create a bipartisan ~oard.. The 'g~v- .
ernotcan eJily appoint a me~ber of the oPPositeIparty who wi~l pJay
ball :th h~~.· an~ p.. l~y po}id~l ~oo.• tha1l with the ~.niversity.·or ctlleg~. ,.\-
The , Iparbsl:ln divlslon of spods between Repubhban and Democratic
mac~ines in i mUnicipal .government is 'well ktiown.' The' present
I .. v·
1 -.. I 4
I !
.-'
, I'
I
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. .r~quirement in the New Mexico Constih~tion for' bipartisan boards
.,; should be abolished and'replaced by a prov~siQn that,appointIll~nts shall
-be made without regard to political affiliatipns. .
Constitu ional Provision for Nonpartisan Board.-Many states-stipu-
late that boa: ds of regents shall be a,ppointed on a nonpartisan basis.
So~e states· d that boam members must refrain from politicala.ctivity.
The provisio'f the California Constitution. has already been 'cited to
the. effect that the university, shall be entirely free and independent of
allpoliticalinflueIice in the appointment of ~he ~oard of regents and in
its admiJ:listration of me affairs of the unlve~sity. A constitutional I
, amendm~nt might even go further and stipulate that the governor ,
shall not appoint a person to the board who has been actively engaged .in I
e
partisan politics. . . t
Little may be gained, however, by general statutory and constitu- I
tional nior~lizing":on the importance of appoillting good ment~ office.
. the usual provisioD;s requiring the governor ,~q appoi~t '~intelligentand
upright citizens," and "citizens of high moral character" ar.e nugatory.
One is reminded'of the' clause in a western state constitution which
--stipulated that no insane person"should qualify for the office of gover-
,
nor. Perhaps the]1lost that can be said in est~plishing a constitutional
standard for the governor's appointments is \ that members shall 'be'
..selected who are interested in educational progress and fn higp
standards of scholarship rather than in spoils politics. Thi~ might be
taken ,for granted as pl~'in c~mmon sense. No harm is done by such a
. moral statement of what is th~ right thi~g to do, but m~re is gaine~ 'by
creating a situation where the governor will be motivated to make
appointments on the basis of educational rather than party qualifica,-
tiOflS. In other words, when a provision is made for a large board :with
long overlapping terms so that no one governor can appoint a majority
of the members, the~e high qualifications are ~sual1y achieved.
Representation.-One of the great ~hallenges qf the Americ'.ln way I
of life is to maintain a nice balance between (1) democratic control
of education and (2) the lndependence and integrity of an'institution
of learning in the realization of scientific truths and cultural values.
Thi.s challenge make\the proper role of a boa~d of regents a subject
crowded with implica~~s. . "
:The board form of organization is desirable, therefore, not only to
free the institution from partisan domina,&n; but also", to maintain
'democratic }control over education. If the board is' to be an effective
14
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,.nstnintent Jr·~;p~hrrcOntrol, its ,memberS musts,epresent the various
nd ~ivergen~ in~erests,'attitudes, ,~nd opin~oris of the people of the . "~ate.l, By ,r~presentin~ the ~itizen.;interes~s in educ~ti<?nal administra- \
tIon,~the bQatd may prevent bureawcratic tendenpes., Such a demo-
rati ch,eck .lfF essenti~l in Qprcomplex' industrial society where the"-
ene allegisIativebody' must ofj,n~cessity deleg~t~.btoad discr~tionary
owers to a JeJt J?-umber of gove!nment agencIes ~nd a multItude of
I ublk servarlts.. When sub-legis~ative functions a:r:e performed" in
dmip,listratic+, sub-legislative bo,'dies such a,S bo~rds ~nd' co~~iss~ons
re ,needed tOiperform '~tp.em. .~ board of regents IS sud] a quasi-Iegtsla-
ive' Body ih i '~ exerci~~ of poli~~-d¢ter.mining~d long~range ,planningnct~ons. .' l;' ' ' .
I' . ,
'Jlhe boar should represent, as :far as :possible a cr?ss section of the
ajot~ccupa ionaJ. interests.o~ the: state.. Owing to its limite~ ~ize, ~he
oard. caI1nQ represent every, economIc'group. An adJ:IlInistratlVeI " , , _,.,,' ,
oar,d, howev r,need.only·represent those gro~ps which are particularly
cince:trned wi hthe 'specialized public ser;vice'it controls. Represent-
. ng t~ese gro ps, the board Jj1emb~rs can influence and inform· public
piQ.iPp in ge era!. Those groups more directly concerned with educa-
ion ~ill nor ally guIde toe course of public opinion toward educa-
f ~ona~ affair.s: Nevertheless, t~e b~ard sh~~ld .?e as<wfdely. represenia-'
Ive ~s possib e and hence should :not ordInanly have more than one
, emher from a single occupation'll inter~st. . : "
Niorth Ce tral Associa~ion. pesires O~cupational Distrib~tiori, dt
emjbers.-T e North1 Central Association states that a widf occupa-
iona~ distrib tion of ~oard members is a vital factor in accre,(iiting an
n."itiution., " hose with ~s many. as o.ne-third of the board, member~
omla' sin~~e pccupati?n. a~e ~ery,!nf~rior illst~t~tions in both "gegera1
xcelmence and, "admInIstratIon. The aSSOCIatIon rates the factor of
ccutati~~al~is~rib~ti.on at zero ~f ~ne-t~ird 'or ~o:e '~e~b~rs are, . "-
oml a sIngl~'1 occupation. ,The VIew of the aSSOCIation IS stated as·
, onors: '
o , I'One 'o~ the imp~rt~nt'purp~ses served" by the bo~~d is the
bringing tpgether. ~f ,;represen~~tive points of v~ew that.'r~~ct '
'atqUatel}i the attItuqe and se~tImentsof the entIre, constltuen<:y
'0 the institution .... tht; aChiever:ent of this purpose might Be . '
., i I ibited by too ,great a preponde ance of board members from
a~y one si~gle occupational group. 0 ' '- ~
! • :I '. ' II :
lq Russellap:d Reeves, op. cit., p; 22. '
i' ;1' "
• I IIt: !I
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With a nine-member board recommended for New Mexico 'in~ti­
t~tions, not more than two m~mbers could be from a sing~e occupation
to secure a satisfactory rating in the associati~n'saccrediti~g procedure.
Except for the importance of'representing agriculture on the board of
the New ..Mexico College of Agriculture and MechaniC Arts, there
seems to b~ no valid reason for having more ,than one representative
from a single occupation on t(hy New Mexico boar:ds. In any case a con-
s~tutional provision should ~ipulate that not more than two members
should represent a single. occupation: I ,.,'. .
States often require representation of sp1cific i~,terests on the boards.
, This is espec;:ially true of the provisions for boards of agriculture and
rqechanic arts colleges which require that a memb~r shall be connec~ed
with the agriCultural occupation, that a member shall, have a certain
number of.-¥~ars' experience as a ~uccessful farmer, that two members'
.shall be prominent in agriculture and two prominent in manufacturing, .
and so on. In modem society the three broad economic groups are busi-
ness, labor, :tnd agriculture. Some'constitutionalor statutory provision
might well be framed to guide the governor in selecting members from
important occupational groups.
Geographic Representation.-Some states provide ~hat boards shall
represent geographic sections'of the state. A constitutional amendment
might well stipulate that not more than tw~members should be from
the same county. Certainly not more than two should be from the
county in which the institution is located. This would prevent domi-
nation by groups located near the institution. (See recommendation'l
VI, page 22.) .• j
VII. POWERS OF THE BoAJP) ,
. .
. 4Ppointment ~f fhe President.-The board's most important func-
tion is to appointt and remove the president of the institution. The
president should serv~ for an indefinite te!ffi and should be'removed
only for executive incompetence. When there is a frequent change of
presidentS who serve ~or a comparatively few years, it is a reflection upo
the intelligence, integrity, and good faith of the board and a sign.tha~
the board is contempt*ous of the welfare of the institution. J
Policy-Determining Functions.~The boa~(rperforms a variety o~
duties in iconnection with its general sup~visory, quasi-Iegislativd
, , 1
policy-d~t¢rmining, and long-range planning powers w4ich involvq
I • 1
deliberati0n and conference. The board as a representative body should
J ".1,
'f .
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serve as; a cr,nnecting link between the people of the state and the per-
,mfn~nta~lfinis~ratiyepers.o~~el~f the institutio~. It shq~l~ interpret
p1bhc c>plIJlon to the~dmlnlstra~onand should In turn In,terpret the
e~ricatio.na! polici~s ,and program of the'institution tothe groups that,
form pubU opinion. ~ '., . I
,i Separai OJi9f Policy :dnd Administration.-The most. frequent criti-
ciSm of bo rds of regents is that they meddle in purely'admini~ttative
, affairs. A 1ask principle of gov~rnment'or business organization is the
separatio~Ilof ~olicy from ~amihistration.· Specifically this means ~at
, the apPol3rmentof subordInate officers tpId employees and all d~taded
a<jmipi~.. trl~ive,,!a.ction ", should '~e ves~ed,~e•.,xcIusiv-ely ip th,,1e proe.Side.nt or
'delegat~d .; y hIm to hIS subordInates. The ~elat1on betw~entheregents
, a1d th~ pr' sidJnt sho?:ld be similar to that between the :board ofdirec-
tdrs of,a qbrpQration and its' general m~~ager. The president should
bbar sol~ rtsponsibility for the efficient administration of the institution..
I~ the. boafd h'ls not sufficient confidence ~n the ability of the pre~ident'
td allow h~m a ~ree hand in'the manage~entof the instiqition, if should
r~movehiW. ~ny attempt to meddle in the purely admiIJistrative affairs
of, the..·ins~itu~n is prima-facie evidenlje of a lack of intelligence and
irltegr~'t~10 the' pa~t of the,~oard,.me~bers and a lack Q! co~fidence, in, '
t4e p~esld'nt.1 (See recommeRdatlon VII, pages 22-23.):
• 'i
, I' " .
. , .
. " Ii' SUMMARY OF RECOMMENDATIONS ' "
, I. Me ~od of Selection.-Each board of r~gents shou1d be~ppoint~d
'by! the go brnor with~ut the co~sentof the sena;te.The statutory provi-
sion'for e I, offiCio'members is evidently in violation of:tlIe constitution.
If not, a ~ I nstitu#onal amendh-tent should prphibit ex pfficio inember-
~ :. I
ship.;(Se : section l, pages;S-g.) : '. ,_ ;. '
,.; II. N4mber oJ.Mem~ers.-Eachbo~rdof regents Should be com-
posed of dip.e rpembers. (See section II, pages g-Io.) i, . ,
III, L¢~gth a"td Overlapping of t erms.-The memberS of each
board shoi~dservefor ier¢sQf nine years. The.terms sq.ould overlap so
't~at one t :rb shall expire,each year and the governor sqall appoint one
~ewmem ' er each year. When the board is first appointed, one member
s~all be a: pointed for lone. year, one for two years, one 'for three years,
. and SQ oq. M;embers sh,ould be eligib~e ,Jfor reappoint~ent. ~ot the
~nefit q~ ju4d~1 as we~l as legislative~and executive i~terpr~tations,
:e :unerenf ,shOuld declare that l~ and overla,ppmg termS are
I '.11· ';• 1.1 :
;j .
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necessary to accomplish the· purposes of the board 'form of organization!
'(See section III, pages 10-13.) . I
IV. Filling Vacancies.-Each board should have the power to appoint
. . I
_a member to fill a vacancy on its board for the unexpired term, provideq
that not less than .five members shall vot~ in favor of the proposed, memJ.
ber. The govetnor's pow~r .to fill vacancies as provided in Article Vi,
Section 5 of the CO?stituti4n should not apply to members of boards or· .
regents. ~ee sectIon IV, page 13.) •
V. RemQval.-A board member shoufd he removable frolD office by a .
majority vote of thtt board~itself provided that not less than five membe+
shall vote, for remC?val. &pch removal by the board shall be for cau*
after presenting chargesahd giving an opportunity for a hearing. A~
oPi:ional, safeguard may be added that the member 'rho is.,removed br
the boa:rn may appeal for reinstatement to a committ~e composed of thF
chairmen of the boards of regents of the other highe~ educational instf-
tutions of the state. Final action on removal or reirts'tatement by this
committeeshall b~ taken only af~.er fo.r.mal charg~shavebeen presente~
and an opportunIty for a heanng has been gIven. - The governorts
removal power· as provided in Article V, Section,5 of the consututiop
should notapply to members ,?f the boards of tegents.·· (See sect.ion l'
pages' 13-16.) . ,~.
. VI..Q~~li~~ations a~d R.epresentatio~.-The constitution~l.proi-
, sI<?n for bIpartIsan/qualIficatIons should be replaced,by a provIsIon fQr
.non-p.~rtisan qualifications ·.for board members. The amendmept miglht .
well stipulate that the qualifications of the board memb~rs should ~e.
based upo~ training, experieg,ce, and interest in educatipn~laffairs, add
not upon political affiliation. Preferably one, an.d n6t more t~an twp,
members should repr,esent a single occupation. In the selection pf.groups
for representation on the hoard, consideration should be giv-en to the
preponderance of the groups in the economic life of the .-sta'te and ~e
relation of tltegroups to'the education~lobjectives of the parlicular'in-
,stitution. Not more than two members should be from the same county.
(See section VI, pages 17-20.)
ViI. ,Powers o(the BQard.-T~ constitution 'should state that t e
board shall appoint only the presid~ntof the institution- and that'it ·sh 11
not appoin4 or exer.cise any infl.u~nce in the appointment of, any- oth r
. l •
officer or employee of the institution. The cons~itution and the la. s
should make clear that the functions of the board shall be connned to the
determinatron of broad policie~ and that the ~ard hit" no jUrisdiCtit
j '.
•
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~ver p+,ely ~;,ni;trati«' and t'OChni~i,.aJIairs: (See 'i"Ction vIi.\. "1
1
,
'~ages 29-r 1.) , ' , . '. . i', I
1I ~ .,' CONCLUSION II' ' ' ~ , ' ,1
.It m~r appear difficult to frame a\ constitutional amend~entwhich . 'II,'
will saf~g:uat!-i educational institutions tlga4!.st partisan d9mination,
but it i~ fno~e Idiqkult to secure t.he a~optiob of such' an !amendment I
at the' ~o~l&. On the 'other ,hand, it is eVide~t that a worth-while con-
~titutior* aJIlendment can. Ire adopted if the b~Il?-paign for its adoption I 1 '
~s pro~~~ly organiz~~ and conducted. Otherwise the fundamental ",I
'1-ssum~~i9ns of ~meri~an demo~acy are false: ,F~om p~~sonal ex~e- '11
~l"ence t;TI '~campaI~ for. the ~doption of:3: ~onstItutIon~end~ent In
ano~het state,) found that In 'the countIes where die campaIgn was · ~l
p:t;'osecute~ vigorously and intefligently, the amendment was approved j I~t largb tTIajoritiesj and that in the counties where the canipaign was " ,
*~gligi~l.~, the amendment was defeated. This is as it should be, for , ,,:1
~~e coqstftuti~It. should Qot be changed lJintill the people are fully in- J~<>;rmed up<;m1the ,Il?-erits of the prop,osal.] , I : l • '. 11-~ ! The '1amp;aign £o~ a co;nstitutional' amendmen.t is not a task for' a \~...!
WoJ~tical,lparty organiza~ionas s~{:h. jIn plavning the campaign all 'I,p'Ubn~-spfrited organizations in' th:e st~te should be combine~ into an I
~nter-org4nization cdmniitte~ which ~hbuld b~ai the ,responsibility. for
~onducti,g the campaign, Tpe ~ducationalorganizations should be the
roost active oJ these groups, ~nd should include the New MeJtico Edu-
~ationa14ssociation,t4e,Ainbrican Association ofDniversity Pr~£essors,o
the Patent-Teachers Association, learned soCieties, and culturatgtoups t
~ctivein bducationalfields. 'The support of professional associationsrin
" s,~ch fiel4s' as law, ,medicine, health, and public welfare should be
secured. pther groups should include chambers ofcommerce, qusiness ,I,
!' I ' " I'
ctssociations, farm organizatiqns, labor Ol::ganizations~ taxpayers' 3;ssocia- ~,
~ions, civ~c gro~ps, women'sl clubs, service ,clubs, and alumni associa- I
I ., .' !'. ~. I .. I
~ions. Those who believe in the removal o~educational institu~ns .
\' ,"om, ~artisan dominat~on \Vill', show, th~ ext. t lof their sinc,Jrit}y by , .,
. , tctiVely .s~p~orting a_ ca~ai~ fot a.. constitu, o~al am~ndm~l).t.. . ~"
• i.. ~ar.t,Isrn mterference m th,e. Am,encan, syste~ of PUb,hc. educa~oil IS ,~',I.'
"" dIrect ~nd dangerous threat to the .democratic way of hfe. It IS the '.._~
, first step toward Na~~ or any oth~r form pf Euro'pe~n dictatorship. Dit~ t ~ :
't,~.tor~,.hiplmeans a on~'!,arty sy~tem and ~e control of "educational" in. ~.
, ~tItub.oni by the pohtIcal pa~ty for S~OI~S and for~ropa~nda-. It also ,or'
I '
I .
~ ,
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means the destruction of free scientific inquiry and-academic freedom
and the substitution of political pro,paganda. With the alarming world
trend towardt.h:e doctrines of dictatorship, the least we can do is t~
remove oUr educational institutions from this fir~t step toward HitleJ-
. ism-the partisan do~ination.of equcation. My appeal to you is no~~
as members of the teaching profession who are neares(to this sore spo;
but as American citizens. My appeal is not to your seM-interest, but t i
, " I
your self-respect, to your willingness to uphold the inestimable ideals, of
,lib~rtyand democracy that are being challcmged today..If the America~
'. people cannot make democracy work 'tell enough to clean up our pub, l
lic ~chools .and educational institutions and safeguard them agains~
.perversion and exploitation, 'then God help America. !' 1
"
.'
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